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I n  behalf of 
the m em bers of Squadron 
One, by request of the 
"Take Off Staff," this book 
is hereby dedicated as  a  
Salute . . . .
TO THE FOLKS BACK HOME 
TO THE WIVES AND SWEETHEARTS 
AND
TO THE FRIENDS WE KNOW AND TO 
THE PALS WE HAD.
They greet you as you 
turn these pages.
A/S ROLAND E. VAN LUVEN 
Editor
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"TAKE OFF"
AVIATION STUDENTS 
317TH COLLEGE TRAINING 
DETACHMENT 
SQUADRON 1
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA, MONTANA M tfer t t th
FALL 1943
To Squadron No. 1
You have dem onstrated that you have  w hat it 
takes. You have successfully completed your work at 
this Detachment and  are ready for your next step on the 
road to those coveted bars and  winqs. With your eager- 
ness to learn and  your ability to stay on the ball, you 
will come throuqh with flying colors. Good luck to you 
and  Happy Landings.
GEORGE E. HEIKES, JR.
Major, Air Corps,
Commanding.
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To Squadron I.
The spirit you have shown while under­
going training at the 317th College Training 
Detachment is indicative of the seriousness with 
which you are applying yourselves in becom­
ing better qualified to meet the task before you.
May the best of luck be with you all.
VICTOR E. SCHEMBER 
Captain, Air Corps 
Adjutant
To Squadron I.
You have shown your desire to become 
ctir crew members by your fine attitude and de­
votion to duty. Do not let up just because you 
have completed the first phase of your training. 
The road is long and hard, but with your de­
termination, every man in Squadron I should 
complete this training with flying colors.
Good luck to all of you.
GEEDIE L. SIMMONS 
1st Lt., Air Corps 
Commandant of Students
From Lt. Mason.
You are to be congratulated on the comple­
tion of the first phase of training toward becom­
ing members of the greatest Air Force in the 
world. Take as your slogan, "Winners Don't 
Quit"; "Quitters Don't Win." Best of luck to 
each and every one of you in your future work 
in the Air Corps.
JAMES M. MASON 
2nd Lt., A. C.
Commanding Officer 
Squadron 1
The first phase is finished. The spirit and 
enthusiasm you have shown here will aid you 
in each successive phase. Always keep your 
standards high and success for you and your 
country will be insured. Best of luck and happy 
landings. j
GEORGE B. RADULOVICH *
2nd Lt., A. C.
To Squadron I.
It has been with deep regret that I have not had 
the opportunity to have known you men of Squadron I 
individually, but it has been a  real pleasure to watch 
you mould into a  strong unit. Your spirit has been right, 
your drive has carried you far in your activities here at 
Missoula, and with the goals you each have set for 
yourselves, higher each day as you progress in your 
Air-Crew training, officers all you soon will be. Never 
lose sight of your goals, have faith in your abilities, 
both as men and as future Officers, and above all, be­
lieve in each other; co-operation and team work is all 
important in fighting this ruthless enemy, the lap and 
the German. Best of luck to you all, and may all your 
landings be "3 point."
THAYER I. MARTIN
1st Lt., A. C.
Personnel Officer
■^T has been a pleasure 
for the Medical Staff to meet the gentlemen of 
Squadron I. You have established a fine record 
here at the 317th CTD, and I give you my sin­
cere wishes for your future success.
C. R. SVORE, M. D.
Surgeon
317th CTD
LARRAE A. HAYDON 
A. A. F. Recreation Director
STAFF SERGEANT GATES
Not a "Top Sergeant" 
But "Tops" a s  a Sergeant
LEWARD T. OPSAL 
GROUP COMMANDER
Idol of sq u ad ron  one. Holder 
of the Air M edal a n d  the 
D istinguished Flying Cross. 
O psa l h a s  seen  service in 
C hina w ith  the A. V. G .'s
THE 
UPPER CRUST
ORTHER G.
SQUADRON ADJUTANT
A sw ell fellow  a n d  a  good 
soldier. He d id  justice to h is 
position.
CHARLES H. TRUITT 
SQUADRON 1ST SERGEANT 
Known to the men as "But­
ton C harley ." His was the 
task  of assigning the men 
to daily  details.
BERTRAM G. BRUNNER 
SQUADRON COMMANDER
One of the most capable. 
An a ll 'round guy, well 
liked  by  a ll who knew him.
A. A. F. INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF
MATHEMATICS
Dr. Lennes
(Head of Dept.)
Dr. Chatland 
Mr. Lester 
Mr. Krug 
Mrs. Bennett 
Mrs. Gillespie 
Mr. Axvig 
Mr. Toth 
Mrs. Riveland 
Mr. Covey
(Civil Air Regulations)
GEOGRAPHY
Dr. Lowell
(Head of Dept.)
Mr. Bixchoff 
Mr. Diettert 
Mr. Kramer 
Dr. Severy 
Dr. Waters 
Mr. Sassman
ENGLISH
Dr. Merriam
(Head of Dept.)
Mrs. Brown 
Mrs. Clapp 
Mrs. Connell 
Mr. Moore 
Mr. Van Aver 
Mr. West 
Mr. Bue 
Mr. Freeman 
Mr. Haydon
PHYSICS
Dr. Shallenberger
(Head of Dept.)
Dr. Castle 
Dr. Browman 
Mr. Clark 
Mr. Dubisch 
Dr. Jeppeson 
Dr. Jesse 
Mr. Kopet 
Mr. Suchy 
Mr. Sappenfield 
Mr. Babcock 
Mr. Baldwin 
Mr. Butler 
Mr. Dietmeier 
Mr. Hook 
Mr. Ness 
Mr. Smith
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND 
MEDICAL AID
Mr. Schreiber
(Head of Dept.)
Mr. Bloom 
Mr. Hertler 
Mr. Morris 
Mr. Rhinehart 
Mr. Wilson 
Mr. Larson 
Mr. Porter 
Mr. McFarland 
Mr. Jones 
Mr. Drahos
HISTORY
Dean Miller
(Head of Dept.)
Mr. Cogswell 
Mr. Clark 
Mr. Hoffman 
Mr. Turner 
Dr. Wren 
Mr. Lovinger 
Rev. Wolbrecht
X N  ac k n o w led g ­
m ent to the airport for the p a rt they 
p layed  a t the outset of our careers.
INTRODUCING:
Robert Johnson, owner 
Margaret Jarrett, secretary (terr 
Jerry Verhelst, chief pilot
Otis Crooker &
Oscar Davis 
Willard Davis 
George Dawson 
David Deidrich
Warren Ellison *
Howard Flint
Carl Fox
John Fuller
Gwynn Gage
John Harrish
Jim Jacobsen
Dorine Knudson
Orma La Voie
John McMinds
Leo Morris
Ralph Nichols
Elvin O'Laughlin
Fred Raymond
Orlie Smith
Orien Strissel
Francis Toombs
Burton Walker
CHECK PILOTS
Bob Fogg 
Red Mathews 
Francis Petersen 
R i l l  V n r r m r
FLYIN' 'r u c t o :
JACK V. COGHLAN 
“B ullet"
Longview , Texas
ROBERT F. MORGAN 
“Down in the Loop' 
Chicago, Illinois
MELVIN A. CONN 
“ Pink ie"
W hite Lake, W isqpnsin
1ICHARD L. WOOTON 
“Just open y o u r k isser"  
Denton, Texas 
Flight L ieutenant
ROBERT BAER 
"Canadian Club and 
redheads"
Los Angeles, California
MALCOLM G. COONE 
"R osebud  Kid" 
W aco, Texas
JOHN M. BOYD 
"Jackson, so help me 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky
MICHAEL N. DAMADO, JR. 
“ I know  ev ery th ing" 
Livingston, New Jersey
;r WIN J. BRADSHAW 
"R ockm ie"
Beeville, Texas
FLIGHT
n n
A
ROBERT G. DAVIS 
"R abb it"  
DeKalb, Illinois
JOHN FARRELL, JR. 
"Pull a  fade-out" 
H astings, N eb rask a
WADE E. HARBERT 
"W hy be sm art?" 
Belpre, Ohio
BEVERLEY D. THORNE 
"R eveille  w ith  B everley" 
Piedm ont, C aliforn ia 
F light Sergean t
HENRY GREEN 
"H ank  the fa rm er"  
Scottsbluff, N eb raska
HENRY HERNANDEZ 
"A m igo"
W hittier, California
PARKER E. GREEN 
"G irl's  m an "  
W ilm ington, Ohio
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CHARLES W. HORN 
"S ta tic -ch ase r"  
S an d y  Point, Texas
RAY A. GREEN 
"Okie"
Seminole, Oklahoma
HARRY R. KLEIN 
"El Paso Kid" 
Detroit, Michigan
GEORGE H. KUCAB 
"Shortstuff" 
Detroit, Michigan
ARLIS W. PARKER 
"V on Shloffin's p lan "  
A nadarko , O klahom a
13
S ^ m O U R ^ A M P O L E , (XXXIII) 
New York, New York
GERALD T. MOORE 
"Hi, Doc"
San Antonio, Texas
KENNETH R. MERZLAK 
"K en"
Iron M ountain, M ichigan
FLIGHT
"A
MELVIN NAPALO 
"Big stoop"
R achel, W est V irginia
IRVIN L. PETERSON 
"M y ensig n "
Salt Lake City, U tah
FLIGHT
/ /  7V / /A'
CLARENCE L. SHINGARA 
"I'v e  been took" 
Sunbury, Pennsylvania
WELLINGTON W. SWANCUTT
" F i- f i"
LaC rosse, W isconsin
GROVER D. RICE 
"O h, these  su d s"  
Canton, North C aro lina
JOHN L. SALO 
"The flying Finn" 
P assaic , New Jersey
PINNIC 
ou five'
PHILLIP A. SIMPSON 
"I'm  no phone jockey" 
D arby, P e n n sy lv an ia
EDGAR K.
"F ad e  y
Lincoln, K a n s a ^
HERMAN H. SHAPIRO 
"Now, in the infantry" 
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania
FLIGHT
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, JR. 
"Hot pilot"
Roselle Park, New Jersey
GEORGE J. WINEMAN 
"G ot a  fag?" 
S e rg ean t Bluff, Iow a
dtM A-
BESIDES BEING THE BEST FLIGHT IN THE 317TH C. T. D„
THE PATHFINDERS IN FLIGHT A 
LOOKED FORWARD WITH ENTHUSIASM TO THEIR WEEK-END HIKES
VAN T. ADAM 
"Frenchy"
Bay St. Louis, Miss.
CHARLES L. BOUSE
"W ine, W omen & Song" 
D unbar, N ebraska
TROY L. SHELLEY 
"G ig that m an "  
M arietta, Ga. 
Flight L ieutenant
WENDELL V. BRADDICK 
"W indy"
Houston, Texas
JOHN J. CASH 
"Lim ey"
Long Island, N. Y.
U E.JL Li. O V J 1 1 U IN
"Slide Rule" 
Houston, Texas
DONALD E. BROOKSHIER
"Roy Boy"
H ealdtow n, O kla.
RAY B. DEAVER 
"Eager" 
Sanger, Cal.
ROBERT H. EQUI 
"Roanoke" 
Roanoke, Va.
MILTON C. FRANCIS 
"Boston"
Taunton, Mass.
FLIGHT
"B"
JAMES E. HAZLETON 
"M acA rthur & I" 
P h ilade lph ia , Pa.
JOHN R. HARTMAN 
"K rupa"
Connellsville, Pa.
BERNARD N. LATOUR 
"M ich, c an 't  be bea t!"  
Detroit, Mich.
FLOYD R. FENSKE 
"H ey, B londie" 
M ilw aukee, Wis. 
F light S ergean t
GEORGE T. KREMPASKY 
"Football?  I s tarted  it" 
Jessup, Pa.
PAUL M. KRAUSE 
BeviUe! Texas
i v .3
FLIGHT
"B"
VINCENT A. LAZZARI 
"G racefu l"  
Tantitow n, Ark.
A t
JACK LETINSKY 
"S hu tterbug" 
Hollywood, Cal.
DON R. HOOK 
"W hat a  d e a l"  
A lam eda, Cal.
JAMES J. PARTLAN 
"Not that w ay, teacher" 
Troy, N. Y.
ERVIN E. PAUL 
"W here 's  Shorty?" 
Crete, 111.
RONALD M. MITCHELL 
"Little B londe" 
K ansas City, Mo.
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PAUL P. PENNANEN 
"H erm an  the herm it" 
Detroit, M ichigan
PAUL G. NOACK 
"Speedy"
Port Arthur, Texas
ja m e s  f . McLa u g h l in
"W ould it not?" 
G ainesville , Texas
ROSCOE E. RENFROW 
"Ross"
Corsicana, Texas
THOMAS RICHARDS, JR. 
"Shorty"
Edwardsville, Pa.
ARTHUR A. RITTMAN 
"F a r. . .  wa . . .  r . . .  d" 
Buffalo, N. Y.
FLIGHT
"B"
LOUIS J. PUNCOCHAR 
"F ran c is  R ussell" 
H illsborough, Ore.
$ 2  
— C id
RICHARD J. STEINBACH 
"P o p "  _
N ew  Rockford, N. D.
BILLY L. ROTH 
"W om en, Ugh" 
Dickson, Tenn.
EDMUND E. SCHULTZ 
"Big Boy" 
Baltim ore, Md.
LOWELL D. SILVA
"A sk the girls, they know " 
Piedm ont, Cal.
RICHARD C. SMITH 
"C orn-F lakes" 
B attle Creek, Mich.
FLIGHT
"B"
HAROLD R. YOUNG 
"Pill-roller"
S an ta  Barbara, Cal.
WALLACE J. ZWAGERMAN 
"D utchey"
H ospers, Iow a
BESIDES BEING THE BEST FLIGHT IN THE 317TH C. T. D 
THE BOYS IN FLIGHT B 
HAD A FAMOUS REPUTATION FOR THEIR FRONT PORCH TECHNIQUES
WILLIAM E. AVRETT 
"I like the place" 
Augusta, Ga.
CHESTER F. BOVEE 
"Plaster of Paris" 
Marinette, Wisconsin
DARRELL D. HODGE 
"H odge-podge" 
Lapeer, M ichigan 
Flight L ieutenant
JACK B. DICKERSON 
"Tell y a  w h a t"  
Leesville, La.
DONALD L. CHICKEN 
"C hick, chick, ch ick" 
Iola, K ansas
BERT W. DAVIDSON 
"W e say , 'u g h '"  
M uskogee, O klahom a
EARLAND I. CARLSON 
"Who said Swede" 
Chicago, Illinois
GAYTHOR L. CASS DEAN E FAY
"Take a  le tte r"  "W h ele 's  m y c ap "
Beatrice, Neb. C olum bus, North D akota
DONALD E. GIBSON 
"Don Juan"
Spokane, W ashington
PHILLIP M. GORDON 
"C all me Phil" 
V eronax, W ashington
FLIGHT
OSCAR B. OGLETREE 
"See h eah , you a ll"  
G ainesville , Fla. 
Flight S ergean t
PRICE D. HOLLOWAY, JR. 
"Price fixing"
Houston, Texas
JOHN C. KIEFER 
"G allop ing  G uidon" 
C anton, Ohio
HENRY F. HILSCHER 
"H oosier H ank" 
Ind ianapo lis , Ind iana
JOHNNY S. JENKINS 
"I'se  from Georgia" 
Gainesville, Georgia
RALPH O. JOHNSTON (, 
"A y come from Wisconsin 
W atertow n, Wisconsin
BURTON F. JONES 
"I'm  so passionate" 
Cresbord, S. Dakota
GUY E. LEWIS 
"Tex to you" 
Dallas, Texas
ROBERT L. MITCHELL 
"You ain't so funny" 
Jersey City, N. J.
FLIGHT
"C"
MARION A. McGEHEE 
I c rav e  w om en" 
M arshalltow n, Iow a
JOSEPH V. MOORE 
"Life is a  song" 
O m aha, N eb ra sk a
a l l ie  j. McDo n a l d
"W ho sa id  a lle y "  
C harleston, S. C.
WILFRED E. OAKES 
"Did I sign  in?" 
Elgin, 111.
ROBERT C. McLAURY 
" I 'll tell y a , g u y s"  
Fort Dodge, Iow a
RICHARD MULDER 
"Better than walking" 
Grand Rapids, Michigan
NOSTADT, WILLIAM 
"W h ere 's  my ho rse"  
P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa.
FLIGHT
/ /  ✓— > i / /C
JOHN W. ROCKAFELLOW, JR. 
"W an t a  sh a re?"
P alm yra, N. J.
GLENN F. ROLF 
"Alm ost h a d  it" 
Tarkio, Mo.
MAC O. SHAFFER 
"T. S. 2" 
Sycam ore, Ohio
JOHN A. STEINER 
"Baltimore aerial" 
Baltimore, Md.
PAUL E. SWEET 
"Short one, please! 
Peru, Ind.
CLYDE A. SAILORS, JR. 
"W hat'll the wife say?' 
Bakersfield, Calif.
0 (> S W  f > o * T
HARRY L. SEMLER HARRY N. WALTHOFF
"Just a n  O kie" "W altz  me a ro u n d
Sham rock, O kla. R idgew ood, N. J.
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JAMES P. STEELE, JR. 
"Not the Ozarks" 
Neosho, Mo.
THOMAS F. WOTTOWA/f 
"These Montana nags 
Detroit, M ichigan
RICHARD H. ZEIGELMEYER 
"D ot's in m y e y e"
G alveston , Texas
BESIDES BEING THE BEST FLIGHT IN THE 317TH C. T. D„
THE HUSKIES IN FLIGHT C 
AMPLY PROVED THEIR CLAIM TO THE TITLE OF THE BEST WATER POLO TEAM.
WALTER E. ZANINI 
"H ere come I" 
G ustine, Calif.
JOSEPH F. ABATE 
" I w a lk  a ll righ t"  
M elrose Park , Illinois
JAMES C. BRITT 
"Y ea, Ohio" 
Salem, Ohio
STANLEY C. FRITZINGER 
"H and  'em  fife"
A llentow n, P ennsy lvan ia
Flight L ieutenant w| n
A —  c j
VI& t - » SHAW' ,R - D. DRAKE
O m aha, N eb rask a  D m k ^ '^ o r tf 'D a k o ta
CHARLES H. BAKER 
"M e, chub b y ?"  
Bedford, In d ian a
JOSEPH R. BUSH
"W arren  beat Massilon" 
W arren, Ohio
JOHN W. DERINGER 
"Pill-pusher"
A da, Ohio
FLIGHT
"D"
THOMAS J. ELLIOTT 
"Bronx, not New York!" 
The Bronx, New York C ity
HOWARD W. FINZER 
"Who's got dim ples?" 
Sugar Creek, Ohio
ROBERT F. CARR
"T hat Houston b a b e "  
A ntw ey, Ohio 
F light S ergean t
WESLEY J. FREYERMUTH 
"T hat Nordic b ra in "  
M eadville , P en n sy lv an ia
EDWIN T. GREEN 
"I'm  the b eav e r"  
M ansville, M ass.
WILBUR G. GOODWIN 
"Li'l G uber" 
Jonesville, Texas
ALFRED E. FORD 
"Just pleasingly plump." 
Hardford, Indiana
ERNIE D. GRADY 
"F orget it"  
V ictoria, Texas
ANDREW A. GOURASH 
"Be a t  e a s e "
M cKeesport, P ennsy lvan ia
ROBERT F. HENDRICKSON 
"W hen  w e leav ing?"
El Monte, C alifornia
FLIGHT
"D"
BENJAMIN E. KESTER 
"At rest, men" 
Akron, Ohio
ARTHUR L. HENRY 
"Those K. U. d a y s"  
K ansas City, Mo.
LEONARD HEIFERLING 
"D ead-end k id"
The Bronx, New York City
CARL P. KLEIN, JR.
"I don 't give a  damn" 
Springfield, Mo.
T t ^ P T f K T l O N
FRANCIS A. KEPPEL 
"Sm all but m igh ty" 
Vandergriff, P en n sy lv an ia
RUSSELL A. KREUTZBERGER 
"A uf W eid erseh en "  
Portage, P en n sy lv an ia
RALPH O. KETTUNEN 
"Aw shucks, fellahs' 
W ausau, Wisconsin
MARVIN O. HENRY 
"A h love m ah b ed "  
Houston, TexasI
FLIGHT
"D"
EDWARD L. LICHENSTEIN 
"Romp on the ram p" 
Brookline, Mass.
HARRY PAYNE
"F our m inutes an d  -----"
F rostburg, M aryland
WARREN C. LAUGHLIN 
"W atch  the b ird ie"  
C olum biana, Ohio
SICK
CALL
WAYNE K. PALMER 
"S an  Antone, n ev er"  
M iller, South D akota
EDWARD F. SEGER 
"W hite O w l"
P ittsburgh , P ennsy lvan ia
HERBERT R. METZGER 
"Out of my w ay" 
Toledo, Ohio ROBERT L. PHELPS"Yokel boy m akes good" 
Clemmons, North C arolina
CONSTANTINE J. MROCZKA 
"Thats me"
Ludington, Michigan
EARL J. RECHEL 
"C all m e A uburn" 
C incinnati, Ohio
RICHARD W. SOUTHERN 
"T ake it e a sy "
R aleigh , North C arolina
LOUIS C. THOMAS 
"M e a n d  the P an am a­
n ia n s"
Sherm an, Texas
FLIGHT
"D"
J>
GERALD E. TUCKER, JR. 
"Look, Mister" 
Chicago, Illinois
WILLARD D. WREN 
"M arriage, ah "
Little Rock, Arkansas
BESIDES HAVING THE BEST FLIGHT IN THE 317TH C. T. D„ 
FLIGHT D, BY STAYING ON THE BALL,
HAD THE MOST MEN OUT ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT OPEN POSTS.
■ ■ I  H
VINCENT J. CAVANAUGH 
"Booze"
G illespie, Illinois 
Flight L ieutenant
WILLIAM BICK 
"G ods gift to M. S. U.' 
R ipley, Ohio
ARTHUR ANDERSON 
"Ivory"
Williamstown, North C arolina
RAYMOND D. ANDERSON EDWARD H. BOWEN
"M ath  is w onderfu l"  "B-17"
B erkely, C alifo rn ia  S ayre , P ennsy lvan ia
JOHN C. ADAMS 
"88 keys"
Greenwood, South C arolina
HAROLD A. BENNETT 
"C , o , "
M illburn, New Jersey
JOHN B. ALMOND 
"Speed"
Corsicana, Texas
HORACE M. BISSEL, JR. 
"B is"
M anchester, Connecticut
JOHN L. BROWN 
"T euvo"
Two H arbors, M innesota
FLIGHT
/ / T IE
GLENN D. GAEDE 
"Atlas maiden swoon" 
Glendale, California
WYLLYS CASSELMAN, JR. 
"S lick"
Buffalo, N ew  York
CAROL T. OWEN 
"I w a n ted  w ings" 
D allas, T exas 
Flight S e rgean t
DONALD R. HALVERSON 
"Dakota"
McIntosh, South Dakota
WILLIAM H. CURTIS RODNEY B. MILLER
"B oxtop" "You see, s tuden ts"
Brockton, M assach u se tts  Lakew ood, Ohio
32
LINCOLN CHUCK 
"A be"
San Francisco, C alifornia
MICHAEL MATTIA(|
"I'm  in the band' 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
WAYNE P. MORRISSEY 
"Call me Caruso" 
Fargo, North Dakota
FLIGHT
"E"
DAVID G. PAGE
C incinnati, Ohio
FRED R. PARKD, IR. 
" Jeep "
A ustin , Texas
M
FRED A. POMEROY 
" I  cam e in a t 9:30" 
Rochester, New York
ROBERT E. PUTNAM 
"M y n am e 's  Putt" 
Baltimore, M ary land
33
JOSEPH D. MURROW 
"Georgia peach" 
Farmington, Georgia
FRANK D. PISKUR 
" 'Ey Doc" 
L akew ood, Ohio
GEORGE NONBERG 
"Queenie" 
Chicago, Illinois
DAVID G. OPPENHEIM 
Brooklyn, N ew  York
RICHARD L. RAIMONDO 
"A gile"
San Antonio, Texas
FLIGHT
"E"
ROLAND E. VAN LUVEN 
"W h ere 's  the copy" 
Seattle , W ashington
CARSON E. WARNER 
"M y slide rule says" 
Indianapolis, Indiana
JOSEPH C. WERNER 
"This is my wife"
Los Angeles, California
WHARTON
V irgin ia
RICHARD WADDINGTON 
"Rest room" 
Woodstown, New Jersey
HENRY A. SHERDA 
"F a ll out w h en "
Grandi R apids, M ichigan
EDWARD W. TOBEY 
"B ack to the d e se rt"  
D orchester, M assachuse tts
THOMAS W. 
"G a b rie l"  
Richmond,
ANDREW L. STARLING 
"S ta r light, s ta r  b righ t" 
D allas, Texas
e - - t o f c
G r d 6 £ K .
FLIGHT
I I T lE
ALBERT L. ZUNKER 
"T exas Kid"
F alls  City, Texas
BESIDES BEING THE BEST FLIGHT IN THE 317TH C. T. D„
FLIGHT E, THROUGH SPLENDID COOPERATION 
WITH THEIR FLIGHT LEADERS, ALSO HAD THE LEAST NUMBER OF GIGS.
Ar
CORA MAE CUTHBERT 
Delta Gamma
I
K
RUTH MILKWICK 
Sigm a Kappa
PAPER DOLLS
Hear ye I Hear ye! gather and pay 
homage to the ultimate of pulchritude 
that abounds on ye old M. S. U.
From the seven sororities on the cam­
pus came forth these gorgeous gals to 
honor us with their beauty. Look upon 
these lovelies that grace these pages 
and remember them as typical of the 
hospitality that made Missoula tops.
DOROTHY STRICKLIN 
A lpha Phi
36
K
Ae
VIRGINIA FRACH 
Kappa A lpha Theta
K
Kr
EILEEN MURPHY 
Kappa Kappa Gamma
A
X
f i
DOROTHY-ANN LITTLETON 
Alpha Chi O m ega
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SQUADRON ONE SHOW
The night of Oct. the 8th in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
forty-three will long be remembered by Squadron I and the Student body of 
the University. On this night, the Student Union came close to losing its roof 
from the peals of laughter rising from the audience of the Squadron I show 
as they rolled in the aisle holding their sides with both hands. No advance 
notice was given to the crowd as to what would happen and they came totally 
unprepared for the diverge of funny antics and "what have you" that sprang 
from our month's restriction. In spite of the fact that the play was written and 
produced in one week it was acclaimed the best show ever to be put on by any 
preceding Squadron. . . .
Much credit is due to "Joshing Joe" Moore who not only wrote, directed 
and produced the show but caused all the lassies to swoon with rapture at 
his mellow voice. However, rapture wasn't the keynote as they watched him 
imitate a lady taking a  bath. . . .
Cy Ampole, the Pathmaker, in the role of Master of Ceremonies (New 
York Style) gave his expected performance which had been determined by 
his previous antics around South Hall. Dressed in "civies" for the first time 
in two years, Cy really was "flying high."
T. S. 2 Shaffer, that "thing with legs" created quite a  sensation by wearing 
funny clothes and acting natural. A large T. S. card meaning Tough Sleddin' 
(?) also created terrific tummy trembling among the girls who were a little 
in doubt whether to laugh or not. Naturally the "Misters" didn't hesitate. . . .
Fifi Boujee, in the person of beauteous Wellington Swancutt, gave out with 
a real down to earth imitation of Gypsy Rose Lee in one of her more saner 
moments while Front Row Baldy" Fritzinger imitated the antics of the rest 
of his clan in action at any burlesque in the country. Two girls fainted from 
laughter as Fifi tossed "them" to the boys in the balcony.
Pistol Packing Mama Dickerson, chasing "Overpowered Little Wife Leaver" 
Decato opened the show with a  bang, actually as well as literally by chasing 
him among the audience and then later killing him in the depiction of the 
song by the same name. Or it could happen to anyone. Opal Ogaltree, siren 
of the seventh power, added zest and zeal to the love scene included. Devils, 
Whiriaway Sailors and Fire Eater Goodwin did away with the remains.
At this point "Forgetful Spouse Imitator" Kesler came tromping down the 
aisle with King Size Baby Britt who had trouble keeping his doubtful "didy" 
on. Also causing much trouble for "Well Prepared Usher" Coon who quickly 
solved problem with proper equipment, namely safety pins, gas mask and 
mop.
During the whole show a "something" up in the wing of the balcony kept 
making odd cracks at the various proceedings on the stage in a large un­
restricted "voice of culture"(?). Detailed inspection later brought forth "City 
Slicker" Mitchell with usual enchanting grin and things. Perfect for the role 
the master left no loopholes without laughter.
HIGHLIGHTS ACTIYITIES
"Paris Plastered" Bovee imitating the man who drank another, after he had 
drank another, before he drank too much, interrupted proceedings with his 
description of the battle of the Florence. (Florence Hotel). Carpenter Bradshaw 
kept things well measured and several times was also seen to take several 
unsuspecting freshman girls' measurements. Artist Simpson kept audience 
guessing during performance as to what he was drawing and finally produced 
a picture of Mickey Mouse, in closing scenes. "Gabriel" Wharton, "Solid Bass- 
man" Curtiss and "Terrific Beat" Hartman spotlighted the band in its solid 
sending of several numbers. Sher'f Porter kept things from getting too far out 
of hand by wandering around among the audience carrying a jugful of 
"intestinal fortitude" and "old-time rent persuader."
Not to be left unmentioned were the various and meticulously dressed 
ushers and vendors who assisted in unseating the corn-loving customers by 
varied ways and means and without much deliberation. Caughlin, the Jack,
of "Sunday exercise fame" proved quite adept at this.
Curtain closed on half of Squadron 1 in "winter woollies" pushed in and 
out at the right places imitating Minsky's chorus and singing "She Wore 'Em" 
with appropriate gestures and syncopation. "Richard the Lion-Hearted" Wooten 
cooperated before and after the epoch with timely renditions on the organ in 
fine "Wootonian" style.
In case any of the corn rendering participants of this show have been left 
out it is not because of desire but rather because of haste in meeting the dead­
line. Anyway Chaplain Ampole will render sympathetic and understanding 
views or at any rate produce the required punch.
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WITH LOVE AND FOND REM’
IN OUR HEARTS, WE SAY $ADlOi» 
THE 317TH C. T. D., M. S. U., AND MISSOt 
MONTANA.
